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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN 

S.D.P. College for Women, 

Ludhiana 

AND 

DSB EduTech Pvt. Ltd. 

Jalandhar Office: Delhi Office: Ludhiana (Regd Office): 
BXX-3360-Lower Ground Floor, Ferozepur Raj Chambers, 5-6 Hind Samachar 63/12 First Floor, Main Rama Road, 

Street, Jalandhar-144001 Kirti Nagar, New Delhi-110015 Road, Ludhiana-141001 



This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter called as the 'MOU) is entered into on 

the 19/o1/2022 by and between 

S.D.P. College for Women, Ludhiana, the First Party represented
by.DR Rav kaN 
Ludhiana, (hereinafter referred as First Party', the institution which expression, unless 

herein 

Principal, Representativeof S.D.P. College for Women 

excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context shall include its successors in-office, 

administrators and assigns). 

AND 

DSB EduTech Pvt. Ltd. (also Known as EmpowerYouth.com&MyeCampus.in) having its 

CIN USO904 PB2017PTC047217 and its registered office at 5-6 Raj Chambers, Hind 

Samachar Street Jalandhar, Punjab, the Second Party. and represented herein by its Head, 

Mr. Kumar Shalya Gupta(hereinafter referred to as "Second Party", company which 
expression, unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context shall include its 
successors - in-office, administrators and assigns). 

(First Party and Second Party are hereinafter jointly referred to as 'Parties' and individually 
as 'Party') as 

WHEREAS:

A) First Party is an Educational Institution named: S.D.P. College for Women, Ludhiana 

B) First Party & Second Party believe that collaboration and co-operation between 
themselves will promote more effective use of their respective resources, and provide to each 
other with enhanced opportunities. 

C) The Parties intended to cooperate and focus their efforts on cooperation within area of 
promoting the welfare of the students by providing them with various opportunities that 
would help them in career development process. 

D) Both Parties, being legal entities in themselves desire to sign this MOU for advancing their mutual interests.

E) DSB EduTech Pvt. Ltd., the Second Party is an online career management platform which integrates various services in the areas of Education, Skill Development and Career 
Management. The entity has two plattorms empoweryouth.com and myecampus.in through which they provide their services.

NOW THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL PROMISES SET 
FORTH IN THIS MOU, THE PARTIES HEREBY AGREE TO AS FOLLOW: 



Clause 1: Co-operation 

A. Both Parties are united by common interests and objectives, and they shall establish 

channels of communication and co-operation that will promote and advance their 

respechve operations within the Institution and its related wings The Parties shall keep 
each other infomed of potential opportunities and shall share all infornation that may be 

relevant to secure additional opportunities for one another. 

B. First Party and Second Party co-operation will facilitate effective utilization of the 

intellectual capabilities of both the parties the faculy of First Party providung signiicant 

inputs to them in developing suitable recruitment and placement structure. Keeping in mind 

the needs of the industry the Second Party shall communicate and facilitate such 

programnes which may enhance the growth of students 

C. The general terms of co-operation shall be governed by this MOU. The Parties shall 
cooperate with each other and shall, as promptly as is reasonably practical, enter into all 

relevant agreements, deeds and documents (the 'Definitive Documents) as may be required 
to give effect to the actions contemplated in terms of this MOU. The term of Definitive 

Documents shall be mutually decided between the Parties. Along with the Definitive 
Documents, this MOU shall represent the entire understanding as to the subject matter 
hereof and shall supersede any prior understanding between the Parties on the subject 

matter 

Clause 2: Scope of MoU 

The budding graduates from the institutions could play a key role in technological up- 
gradation. innovation and competitiveness of an industry. Both parties believe that elose 
co-operation between the two would be of major benefit to the student community to 
enhance their skills and knowledge and overall progress in their career development 

A Internship Placement: The Second party shall acuvely develop a pipeline of opportunities
in various organizations that have a demand for utems n their organization. These 

companies may offer Intermshup based on their needs, although the first party may choose 
which companies or which opportunities they want facilitate in their campus. The 
Placement drive shall be conducted completely or partially online as per the discretion of 

the company and the first party These intemships shall be listed on the portal 
myecampus in all the students who are interested in applying for any intemship opportunity 
shall only apply using this platfonn only. The student may apply for more than one 
opportunity at any given lime though the lirst party can restrict the same as per its 

discretion. The companies also have a right to conduct auy kind of nterview process that 

they wish to for Uhe candidales like Group Discussion Round, Essay/Case Study 

Submission, Quiz, etc 

The Internships may be Paid or Uupaid opportunity for the sludents. However, the second 
party shall make endeavors to ensure that no paid iraning programme is offered to the 

students in the name of lntermships lo ilhe students and in case any such programme is 

recognized the same shall be Blacklisted from the platforn. 

B Job Placement: The Second party shall actively develop a pipeline of companies that have 
a deimand for candidaes in their organisations. These companies may offer Jobs based on 
their needs, al1hough he first party may choose which companies or wlhuch opportunities 



Guest Lectures & Events: Second Party to extend the necessary support to deliver guest 
lectures and other Informative and Career Development Events to the students/Faculty of 
the First Party on various subjects These may be conducted in person or by online mode 

These Programmes shall be project based and the same shall be approved by the First 

Party on a one-to-one basis Skill Development programnies may be conducted by the 

Second Party individually or in collaboration with another associate or Organization 

Scholarship Programmes: 

1 College Scholarships: The First Party can advance their Scholarship Programme on 

the platfom empowervouth com of the second party. The main aim of listing their 
scholarsh1p programme will be to promote admissions in the institution of the first 
party. These Programmes may just be listed or the first party may even conduct 
scholarship sanction procedure on the platfom 

External Scholarships: The Second party shall make endeavors to bnng external 
Scholarship programs to facilitate the education of the students. The First Party can 
also facilitate such Scholarship programs they deem fit via The Second Party. The 
Second Party provides a transparent and Unbiased Platfom for other people to 
facilhtate heir scholarship programs 

Education Loans: The Second Party through its various tie-ups with various Banks & 
NBIC's nay provide the students of The First Party opportunity to avail education loans 
via these financial institutions, thhe details of the same shall be shared with The First Party 

M Both Parties to obtan all ntemal approvals, consents. perissions, and licenses of 
whatsoever nature requred for oflenng the Progranmes on the tems specilied herein 

N There is no inancal commutnment on the put of he First Party to take up any programme 
nientoned n the Mo li there is any financial consideration, il will be dealt separately The 
Fmancial obligation for the Seoond Paty for the seTVICeS rendered by the second party shall be 

disclosed to the first paty before pro iding ny of the atoresad mentioned services 

Clause 3: lutellectual Property 

Nothing contaned in this AMOL stall, by express grant, unplication, Estoppel or otherwise 

ueate m enher Parny any nght. utle. nterest. of license in or to the utellectual property 
meludg bui nor hnited lo kivow-Iiow. n entioOns, patents, copy nghts and designs) ot the 

othet Party 

Right io lise I ogo & Brand Name: The Paues shall within the scope of h1s MOU, allow the 
use of theu brand nane and tthe ogo to he other Party n any of the promouonal nnaienal as 

utually decided m press. sovial nedia or any otlier place to enhance tiie brand vistbility and 

promate admisstous n the uistitution 

Clause 4: \alidity 

ATils Agrecnent wil be vabý unul n is evpressly teninated by either Party on murually 
agrecd tems, dumg whtedh perzod the Parties, as the case may be. will tuke eflcctine steps 
1ptcnentatho1 of this AOU Any det on the paut of cuher ot the Party atter 



termination of this Agreement by way of communication, corespondence etc., shall not 
be construed as an extension of this MOU. 

B Either of the Parties may teminate this MOU upon 30 calendar days notice in writing. ln 
the event of Temination, both parties have to discharge their obligations 

Clause 5: Relationship Between the Parties 

t is expressly agreed that First Party and Second Party are acting under this MOU as 
Independent contractors, and the relationship established under this MOU shall not be 
construed as a partnersbip. Neither Party is authorized to use the other Party's name in any way. 
to make any representations or create any obligation or liability, expressed or implied, on behal f 
of the other Party, without the prior written consent of the other Party. Neither Party shall have, 

nor represent itself as having, any authority under the tems of this MOU to make agreements 

of any kind in the name of or binding upon the other Party, to pledge the other Party's credit, 
or to extend credit on behalf of the other Party. 

Clause 6: Arbitration 

Any divergence or difference derived from the interpretation or application of the MoU shall 
be resolved by arbitration between the parties as per the Arbitration Act, 1996. The place of 
the arbitration shall be in Jalandhar. The Arbitrator in such a case shall be appointed with the 
mutual consent of both the parties. This undertaking is to be construed in accordance with 
Indian Law with exclusive jurisdiction in the Courts of Punjab & Haryana High Court. 

For and on Behalf of For and on Behalf of 

S.D.P. College for Women, DSB EduTech Pvt. Ltd. 
Ludhiana 

For DSB EDUTECH PyT. LTD. 

Director/Authórised Signatory Prinéipat S.D.P Cotege for Women, LUDHIANA-141008. Mr. Tarandeep Singh 

Director 
Principal 

Witnesses 1 Ranika bupta Witnesses 2 Jadun 


